
TEE 'TRUJE ~WTNESS.iANDGATHOLIC €ORONICLE.-rAUGUST 16' 186 3
* <~wittTh&t Tiàï gödd àitércfti*il' l.ao ofý .rlatë6 in'*NewZeala'dlr in:Natal, or thé careles yet;affébtlooat&enature:fof the peopla.

rdo.s.thereany:otheriIreadyihto sm testify. Drot thi missionbryzaldirect.itselfthither,, amoug Oneitem constantlymeets,.the, eye in Irish..dead-
Brother No. 1-I never will be ashamedt totestifythose:antopopiagoni' tribe of Centi.Africa, letters,À fre 0assage ta New York.""' Rélatiois

-romho'secannibalFappetitès.Mr. Petberick and whd baevone toA mdricaand daoe'well purcha
.Mr. Hewitt- That!s.rigbt,.brotber;.kOaOn. . his.friends with difficulty es.caped, wOuld beotranquil au emigration.ticket, ad forward it ta some relative
Brqtber-I will confesd Him before men, and wl and freefrom -anxiety compred ith that iof the in tha' ould country," whum they wish to coma over

dit to té end òfi my daj. I'p ^òffmy conve- Bisbàp of Down sud Connor irr"Protestant Ulster." tajoin them in their prosperity' Badly written and
aionfor a long ime; .1 feitthad no tEte -Grace c The..heatien savages dispose of t'ne.r viçtims with worse spel!ed, many ofthem hav aiittle chance of
God, and,that I was.,waking in erring footsteps. one bloiw; they do not pat them ta lingering toc- ever reaching their destination, and as little ofbeing

Mr Heit-Tb'd. rigl', brother, go on. 'Let us turc ; they beartliem n malice. They merely seek returned tothose \Who sent themn ; they lie silent In
hear. ta gratify an uneducated palate and misdirected the.office for a time,-and.are then destroyed, whilst
*Brother-I .willconfess Jesus, Christ wherever I and truly carniD appetite. TheI " Christian " saVa- hearts endeared. to each halier by absence enforced by

be, for I feel that He is nuw lu me and I'in Him, as ges of Ulster endeavour ta worry their bishor ta ihe stindering ocean, mourn-in sorrow aun imaginary
He is in the Fathrer andihe Father in Hlim. deat -- to wetar him out by protractei annoyances. neglei.-Dr. Wpynter's Our Social Becs

Mr. Bewitt-There is a passage in the Old Testa- The are animated by a petty spirit of ipersonal THE IRbsRATTALION.-ANAcNI, JULY 5, 1861.-
ment ihich says, " These rre rmy witnesses." Some mualignity which is fertile iii ways and meani of an- IL will be gratifying t manyof your renders te know
peuple are asliaied ta bear witrness, but I hope noue noyance. The latest expression of the spirit of this that those of thie Battalion of St. Patrick bo hrve
of you are ashameid. (Sighing and sobbing in differ- zealous people, whose zeal is neither for gnod waOrks been recommended for decorations, aind are ut pre-
ent quarters). nor accorning to knowledge, i3 given in a hand-bill, sent in Aragni, have already received them. This

Sister No. 2-Glors be ta God? I am a changed forwarded ta us by a correspondent ait Downpatrick joyous and imposing ceremrony took place after the
woman this morning. t, am a sinner, but Christ of which the following is a reprint:- military Mass ou Sunday last. Lieutenant K:rby,
bas receive! me os Bis ovwn. I thought I was rigbt "Protestants of Down 1-Beware! ! On the 12th commanding our depot, accompanied by te alber
for awhile, but I futnd I ins luithe broad road that August next, a Confirmation will take place in your eficers, paraded the ien on the square at St. Mary's
lead to ruin. Glory beh ta God ? I feel I am right Cathedral. Bishop KEnox, the Inhibitor of' Houest gare, and haviug aùddressed lihem lu an rable aud elo-
now-, and i trust God wili enable me te go in tbe Miller aud Brave Potter, will be the ofliciating Pre- quent srpeech, invitedr our Very Rer. Chapilain ta
riglit iath. late. Ou no account permit him tii Confiru the performi the cer:no cf decration, whichli e did,

Mr. lewitt- T is the iarrov path, bIu t it s effi- childreni of Lu il Fathers and warm-bearted Pro- after having ralso adressed the men ut sene len gth.
oient. . is miarl b>ke by the blood of Jesuts. Go on testant Mothers. Keep your Children at hione en' Prirute William O'Brien, whoI 'as one of the fore-
my friends. and tesuify fur Christ. Ithat any ! Sed tire Renegade Bishop hota Hol>' y a- most in rehe desperate arfair ner the burning house

Femule No. 3-Oh, God keep nie in the narrow woord-thierO toICoUcoct another speechm lubehalf Of rat Castelfidardo, and viasseverelyi wotundmlu in the
ps.th. I wanderel of' tiat path for arile, but Sabbath Desecration. Men of Down ! let him knoir leg, was riewarded with the decuration of Pius rX.-
Jesurs bas brouglrt me back. Oh, entible me, Lord, that the Spirits of your Fathers lire in yo. Down Sergeunt-Major Davis und Prirate Peter Dimond,
this morning ta keep ii cithe faith of.Jesus. I wilil vith every Ecclesiastical Tyrant, whether Pope or whao distinguished themselvesatPerugia, wereaward-
never agaiu go a step ont of the liath, God is good. Bishop1 Let him together with is coadjurturs, un- ed the Cross of St. Sylvester; the sane decoration
He is merciful and kind. I feel I am a changed derstand that the Men of Down know their rights, was given ta Sergeant John Buckley, who, together
woman. and, knowing, dare maintal thr. You scouted with chat brave tellow, Byrne of Dublin, worked a

Mr. Flewitt-Thauks be ta God, sister; go on Lenieu Lectures, and caused Popisih Picture-Win, spare gun during the entire siege of Ancona, witi
brethren. dows t be screened for ever. Then show your admirable effect. Our excellent fourier, Mr. Patrick

Brother Na 2-I thank God I am sparedI to be a batred of Bishop Knox's conduct by keepingyour Leahy-" bonest Mick Stock" (one o Our "clner-air
witacss for Christ. I am here this day though I children st home. No surrender! Cod save the boys")-anid Private William Walsh, were ailso b-
iidu't expect it. I ca nonw look on his reconciled Queen u -July 12, 1861. This brutal dorcîuent, we' nor6d with the Gross of St. Sylvester. The bravery
corutenance and believe tiat 1 arn for Christ. say deliberately, could not b published and circu- of these tiree young fellovaIt Spoleto was wit-

Mr. Hewitr-That's right: go on. I like te bear lated in any othier community by 'professrtg Christ- nesse and applauded iy the gallant O'Reilly him-
witnesses for Christ. This is a fellowship meeting ; dans within these islands. Even in Ulster, the self. The ceremony was witnessed by mîany of our
and I see there arei other witnesses ready ta come printer bas been ashamed ta append bis name to it. brothers in armns, the noblr Zouaves, und by a con-
forward. That will do, brother. Here i anotber Its contents sufflciently indicate the clas wihence it course of the townspeople, and concluded with thre
sister that wants ta siy a word, came, and show that it does not represent eda- hearty cheers for Pio Nono. But you wili b sUIt

Sister No. 4--I eel courage ta rite up bore and cated public opinion. Its style proves that it more pleased ta learn that ail the authorities here,
declaremyselffor Jeas. proceeds frommen entirely illiterate sud uncul- including Monsignor de Merode himself, aregreutly

Mr. Hewitt-Thank God h1 tivated ; its outrages upon public decency, from displeased at the mistakes committedn i the trans-
Sister-I thank G-dai I am justified by faith in the persons unacqurainteri wiitht social usages which, mission of the medals ta Ireland. I Lwas, of course,

blood of Him who came on earth to Save sinuers. in ail tbut the low-est cirles, restrain the expression, supposed that, having been forwarded by a Catholic
T feel His love working within me, and ham not wnheney' cannti stuppress the reality, of evil paS- M.P., professiîig a great interest in St. Patrick s Bat-
asharmed to work with Christ. God e praisedi sions; its toue and temper, from those Who .'e talion, that these medals would have been delivered

Mr. Hevitt-Tiat's rigbt, sister. It is a glorious never felt the slightest touch of that religion Il which to the proper authoritty, and consequently distributed
thing to testify thus ta Jeans. le first pure, then peaceable, gentle and easy ta be with becoming iiscrimination. However, an order

This proceeding was brought to a.close by ail entreated," but fr-r ibthose whoseemotions,I"arîbly Iras been issued that a thousand medals be coined,
within the tent singing the following verse sensual, devilish," are the source whence spring and an equal number of brevets made out, wbich'

Hark the Gsai news is sounding, " confusion and every evil work." Even "Hn1-uest will be sent te our brave commander, Major O'Reilly,
Christ has supred o hie tree.ot Miller and Brave Potter' milsust be ashamed of theoi to be by hie distributed. This circumstance of the.sb dne ;eulogists. The bonest Miller, will, we hope, dis- medais, being accompanied by brevets, will reniderStreums ofa mercy are a ounding, avow Iis men; the brave Potter will disclaim bav- null the former injudiclous and unauthorised distri-Ilrace for al leuja ing moulded into the formul in which it is now exhib- bution. I cannat explain ta yon how mach satisfac-I love Jesus, Jliejdo! ited the clay whieb pretends te have taken its shape tion tiis:late order of Monsignor de Merode baslovv Jasus, es Saviour from him. The "l Prutestants of Down'' are warned given, bath ta our officers and the men. As regards
Jesus s iles and ovesimetor, froua their Bishtop muci in the manner in which at arms, clothing, food and lodging, we have every

this time of the year, the people is warned gainst reason ta be fully satisfied since our return frai far-
On Sunday tast theI "Caurli" presented a meeting mud dogs. The melo-dramatic solemnity of the seilles. Most ofi ur complaints, wlen the battalion

well worthy taken note of, the weather of the week inanition "Beware!" irresistibly recala the Victoria first came out, were attributed ta the fact of the ad-
preceding not being of the most favourable kind, and Theatre and the larented lHicks. One rould think ministration being in the hands of foreigners, and
ithe clry ri the shore being naturally soft, those who tha there was a contagion in the Bishop's touch this disagreeable rrangement was rendered indis-
attended the morning service loin it quite broken up ; from the emphaias with which t: Loyal Fathers and pensable, on accouet of the Irish being unacquainted
but, as the day improved, it becrne se slippery that warm-hearted Protestant Mothers " are exhorted ta with the language and the routine of administration.
it was aost impossible or a person ta keep his foot- keep their children from the contamination O Lis These difficulties are already overcome, and the ad-
ing, and roll in the muid did anything but improveb and even in the sacred rite of Confirmation, What ministration la now entirely in our ownb ands. The
the appearance of the studiously grave-faced Method- the course of conduct advisedl l the recommenda- Zouaves and ourselves were inspected the other day,
ist. Things wera in this tate when the Derr> train tion " tosend the Renegade. Bishop home te HlY- by General Kanzler, who, as ho speaks the Errglish
arrived, itris said wil more than a thousand passe,- w'od, there ta concoctanother speech in behalf of language fluently, bas baid, consequently, better op-
gars, the majoriiy of whom were females, and, as Sabbath Desecration " is, may, perhaps, be conjec- portunities of kosing and appreciating the Irish.
they lef the raihlvay station for the ground, display- tured froum lst ye.r's scenes in the Musi-Hall at He expressed great satisfaction at their efficiency
cd an array of white petticoats vicih would make Belfast. Accompanied witl ithe exhortation, "Down and soldier-like bearing. After the inspection, he
eue almost think ie' hiai been done up in Derry for with every Ecclesiastical Tyrant, whether Pope or dined at the Zouave mess ; and wras informad by a
the express.purpose of getting dintied in Enniskillen. Bishop,' it looks like aa suggestion ta represent the person present, that he spoke frequently, and in the
At the mid-day service the number in attendauce name of the Bishop and of his See in an acted char- highest terms, of what ha bail imrself witnessed of
could not be less than eight thonusand, the principal ade upon bis persan; ta give " Knox Down" in un- the Irish - diring the siege of Ancona, and gave ex-
part of whom whereseated on.the planks before des- other sense than that in .which Lord John Ru;selI pression t the hope that the Battalion of St. Pitrick
cribed, attending .to words falling frein a rather did sa. If, as the band-bill implies, I The Spirits would soon be reorganised, as the state of effiency
coarse-featured indisiduL, the chiet characteristic of of their FathersI" lire l the " men of Down," whom and discipline iu vhich be found the depot would
whose sermon was the splendid style in wbicE ho it appeals ta, and is likely ta influence, those spirits entirely absiate the diffienities tbat occurred in its
"smashed up" the Rules of Murray, and the etase with must have been distinctIly cvil spirits. The case ns first formation. This announcement of the General's
wuhich he deviated from the leading rules ofelocution. One, apparently, of demoniac possession. An exor- was most enthusiastically received by the Zouave of-
At the close of this performance, assisted by sone of cist is needed. it is impossible that any man should ficers, who are no less anxious for the augmentation
bis brother preacbers, he struck up a hymo. wbich be altogether indifferent to attacks such as those t aof the Irish corps thn for that of tieir own.-Cor.
was first recited in a style unparaltleled for ua pathos which the fBishop of Down bas lately been subjected Of Morning- News.
not bordering on but partaking fully of the ridico- unprovoked as they are, and contemptible as le the ANTRIN.-The Orangemen bave set the advic of
loue, and then ail burst forth into a sort ofscreaming, quarter whence tirey come. Tobe hpelted by ecoven- Lard Dungonuon, thoir Grand Master, at defiance.
while at the edge of the platform on the ground a gers with mud, ta be railed at by a drunken mob They marche lin procession on the 12th of July ta
man, apparently unclerical, from the absence of a the srreets is not agreeaale- thîough both :scaven- two pilces ofrendezvous-aoe was Legacorry, fonr
white ':eboier," addressed the meeting, and the gers and mob are beneath notice. In the meantime miles from Lisburn and the other was the Maize
essence of his sermon seemed ta consist in a moncto- the Bishop of Down will, ive trust, "bate nejot of Race-course. At Legacorry there were upwards of
nous drawling accormpanied with distortions of the heart or hope," but Ilsil steer bravely on " in the 10 statnda odlors, and about 7,000 persons were as-
face, such as " Phiz" lin is happiest moment could course he bas adopted. HRis.courage and forbear- sembled Tents were erected for the sale (if li-
not mak ithe alightest approich te. This last bit ance, bis enlarged and truly Christian liberality and quors, rires and drums were innumerable, and the
was very suteessful, for all present attending ta him tolerance, bave earned, and ar- earning, for him the "Boyne Water" and " The Protestants Boys" were
immediately commenced crying, praying, groaning, admiration of all candid and fair-minded men in the principal tunes played. Orangemen from Lis-
&., being we itseconded in this by the preachers on .er communion. They cannot b éwithout their barn drave in on cars ;on oi the cars drove over a
tre platform, the frenzy bocarne contagions, and silent effect for good even on the fanatics who de- child nained Connôr, two years old, and killed it on
from all parts of tne wood persans pressed forward nounuce him and tha m. Na man la doing more than the-spot. A sister ta the child, in attempting ta res-
te Tend their voices ta the uproar, and the.carnp aon he ta strengthen bbth Protestantism (ad Lis own ue ber brother, got ber arnr and collar-bone broken.
becamesuch ascene of confusion that I was verygliad church in this island. IL would be a misfortune to A man named Young got bis leg broken by another
to escape from it. Duringi the whole time ofpreach- Ireland, as well as a thing màst lamentable in itself car. In Lisburn there were three Orange arcbes
ing, ambers remarne! i tihe wood io were too if Dr Knoshoul enliffer his own benignant and trected; they remained up ail day. Five thousand
busily occupied flirtirng ud amusing thermselves, ta comprebensive tolerance ta be narrowed, and bis Oianrgenen assembled at the Maize, with upwards of
lake any trouble about sermons or any thing of the kindly spirit of humanity ta be mbittered, by the fifty filsgs. No disturbance or opposition was given
kind, the only dread being lest the whistile of the re- sour bigotry of the wretched fanatics whose aim is to any of those Orangemen.
turning train stoud suummon thein too soon from tb even more ti pain him than te display the badl pas- Sincota.abolition of the'office ai inspectons ai
scene of enjoyment. A itogetber it would remiid one sUs which they dignify by the naine of principles. inh ablitionro the ofuice of cinspetrs
muaci of Burns' Boly Fair. Since ils commencement -Norlhern Whig. weights and measures, the por in ail ciies and owns

the three quarter ofia mile between town and the RavivA ELOqusqc.-The Belfast Whig in a no- ticuartclasete plndere o! tdealeîs.it fi tt tEe
camp is almost impassible with crowd of gentiemen tice of an address delivered by Richard Weaver, the policebave bea agders oandiaertainspectteights
nud ladies, the latter displaying the latest fashions "converted prize-fighter'and great revivalist," says: but who le taedjuet a ?-tNo ene. Naitweir bas

and the widest crinoline; but even thiis l not as sur- -" A few minutes before uven o'clock, when hans 'bas any one the power ta go round amongst
prising as the crowd of preachers, and il is rumoured speaking of the gospel, ho said!: ' Yes ;.and I could traders and compel trem ta have their weights, mea-
by seme profane person of course, thati Methodist couvert auy persan here that I chouse before seven sures, and beams adjusted., The police have merely
ducks and geese are disappearing in a manner un- o'clock. As ather instances, we may give the fol- receired authrity, as we have said, ta inspect, butprecedented b> anyhing escept the wholesale ejec- lawning. '9The fellova with the white neck clrth e
tien ai tenants b>' Bishop Plunket or Me. Adair. an! blutoi cats aie the best agents ai tht de-cii' uaced toi the ofjice n! asctiver ishreoues need at
.After seeing vLan I did au Sanda>', n huh t Teei ouekokn ttedo.*T e nt ha looked for. This ls anatber specimen cf lrsh

oual!dh erth lire troubla au! expente ta riait them devil' n eal is ait bran.' ' What do, thtey cana about legislation.-The part ai Hamlet lofr ont-an! <hea
ou a weekr-day', on! tee hown tIrey gai throughi besi- pour seuls rastirg lu damnation?' &o. After nie grthdpo st ufracrigy-ieik
nets with thin every-day cbngregattoui. Aften takr- chose of oe of bis eingularly' ungratmatical periods Chicle. po istsueramndgl--Lieic
ing shipping for "floaan's biappy sirore," and land- tht speaker. turned meud te gat a drink ai waterm
ing, I thought ail suas dosertai!, n-ban I hoand ai a from tha bauds ai thre chainrman, ou! sali!; : I,m a
short distance a svhining voice, whicbhIfond issue! teetotalaer, boys I I love n-hiskeay-telling as I lava GREAT BRITAIN.
fromn a ver>' thronuged tout, tund taking tuy stand near the daEl. Na damnation fan me, for yen ne damna- laes SnrIPs.-From a Pariamentary' paper issued'
tha mouth e? it, fer b>' this trne ail vas qEot, n-air- tion iwhiskey> for anybad!>'nnTuesday it appears that £250,000 wui e required!
e! for n-bai n-oui! " came nexi." Tire first I founa! GÂAnzzr.- To TAe Ediier of thse Cark Exramier. le axcess ai the mena>' alra!> voie!, ai n-hichr £120,-
to me-ce ras ru> spectacle! amnaiance ai tie night -Sir.-In Thursday's nuber af - yorur influential 000 fer iren ships ta o bo ult b>' controct, £9'l,560 for
baera, whoa, n-IrE book lu baud, addrnessed is con-t journal, a latter wuas published! signe! " Civis," lu for tht plating o? fiye vauden ships, ond £32,350 fer
gregation ver>' warmly, sud prayed very' earneti n-blih the quegtion is asked-" Who brounght Gavas- auginos required b>' vauden ships.--Aorning Chront--
tire Spirit wvould! came amnorng theain d enlighten zi to Cork 7' Allow- me ta infacrm jour correspon- cl,
thrnu. Raidi>' hu! ire soi don n-heu a shr, uct dent,, tEat neithor the respectable ai enlitened! Pro- Divouas CouaT.-The applications ta bave tire
unlike nt " death hymn ai a steckr pig," burat freom testants ai Cork coîuece, or approve of this marrEage knet outied! or cut, do not mach dimuinishr,
a rathear loose looking " chai-acter," whoa imnmediately' vagabond's (I nuethE the n-ar! in its titoral sense) thoughr thea arrears ai nrast jeans enght b>' this tim a
began lu a ver>' iusty voace ta colt ou tire tinners ait being birought don-n ta alied.five-tstEs ai th.eir fel- te be getting few. Tha mturas jurst pubilished shoer
round hlm ta repent, lav-e theEr sEns, and commence iow-cinlmens. Hie appearance hart, ai ihis tutu, i sia lu thear 80 1 eiin eefldfrte
a infe such as ha propose! ta leai!i in ture. .During menai>' an effort to raise the wind, in ardernte ry an! dysolio 1860,rag ;1 ponlyones thaan i 185r tir
ibis harangua the minister never stoppa! baw-ling out mee some of the arpente incurredi for the building ai aund thea-w riag2;eui'on t jileseparatinons 0
" Amen,", an! the peupla kept up .a sota of ust_ the "Protestant Hal."t fithe liberal Roman Cattholics d8ls thanineth6 preiIons yer.hrejwerela3 so ana ps
n-eil fitad for prepsrng listonrers ta entter a lunatic n-be assista!, lu> their preseuce, ai the opcning of1 plestation for thresttion yfr conjega rhsei 186 ap-asylumu, suhile tire pekrduighie virale dis- .this iberailîustitutian, ho! an>' doubts as to the pur-* pcauses forreetried.a Th conuga recigbed Emnte 80
course, rmade such violeunt gastures, tirat ha! ha a posas for whEch it vos but, I trust tira> are tin ta £2,40
shllalahr in bis fist-the.w-inding afin n-oui! taon havae corupuentely raemova!. May' 1, ina conclusion, hope, 49.
emptied thte tant. CoahI! any' ofycur reoaders beliave thon nu Roman Catholic. nho respecots ailier hirusalf *Speaking ai tira cruel outrages, perd bloody' massa-
that thesane night this " couvert," after taking a or is. religion, wiii never enter a bilding, bruilt for cres, inflictedrupon the loyalists ai Naplas by the
little too much, used the saie voice in calliig for tba sole purpasa of insultiag their faith, and the faith Piednontese trops, a trh e rovolutionary brdes
ti foe a " Papist" f five-sixths'of their fellow-citizes. . -. .. I

- Tar PâTi5T ÂMiT B snrôt as D evs AN O 'as P u- - * .A. PRoTEsTANT. ., îvh c b are taobe found in every com mi u mnty, a writer

TESTÂNTIIEsVILr.- If ta excellent prelate who SonEs'rritNG OF Dt)-Lr!ETTER."-In loking cr la te L'idon Table pertinenityemarks

presides oyer the Diocase of Down and Connor had tIr lis tif articles remaining lu these two' letter- "Perhaps these are amontg the blessings' for
known wat awaited him, wben ha accepted thie lices, ana cannat help being struck with:the manner which the Doxology was latly sung ai the cerical
affihcén hoi Pro rit MIlS, ho waui!ha-cc dcrie lu nrhich th> illuetratethe feelings and abits of the meeting in Chelsea. The divines thereassembled,
No Aicpai i t mea fervour,-Serely ne pioop s- tpeles. Tlt Scot'ch dea letons yaxelcontain having duly cursed their Catholic fellow-mubjects,

pcopa vassa suas omvec anche!- uponso stormy s coi U and of article ofjewellery, suchas- frein re- 5resolved untuimously that nu atholi, pauper,
sée? The rel miet be s ck-sines. T i fa nte i tku afetion, there is a lsentable shonld receivea spiritual aid frr m is Priatoroir an

vEauchiehps wert nmarra irs again reture pond sfiè otilb l ut of t ofn istraRi ice a ithhi e te Pa nt. hi a bignr G au>'
cheimer ues m ryr l D .Hus. TE os-,"dbis-sud _emol saU=si Moue>',ilUnsuratiug'-à-t dnce-: faiuhlbut tho Protestant. . Theb -Sigpom Garazl

ras in the fieli ta propose an armistice of six menth. secededvwrtldtni ate for the reture of its escaped
Net propose.and call a.Natinal Conventiono all cahaitel, for the coatinuef existence of ito'idanestic
the States to ee wlbät; in this great criais, we es a institntiis, ând fo the re-unactiment ôfithostefugi-
people, oughto 1 do. It ise an utter'rusurpaiton otv tIave laws hihwlihreandera! the wolé çfytbe
pawer fr Prasidentr or fan .Congress ta- a1temDpto United. States, fret as vell as slees diile for
deal with ech v.ttal questionsàs have no. arisen; thestoration if thea humian- ptd.r'ior'noira-
Neitber Presidant nr. Congr.ess ;,ponstitutona.1il. banq -goods,:that escape fromi an ptiiiwjt -sud - the
qniulifdnrr ws athero, ete! eu u .sn>' avaa, gw Lcucanultruleaob n s j6a bc tiiiôrat h

uhing cth Unionbythesword, aire] blowli t doRen2
- - - - -; -14 -

gave 4them. awprd,.in seasont,.abont Gaspai -pros- fragments by gunpowde. hwasa Union af consent,
pects in Itély, au tIe godd idt'ssWankfnaes made by.freeinen:With armsa in their hands Ican
find ventinsongr -Threy- praisearod frribmwbn be cotinuéd.oniy b cunsênt.. :i;fter :protiated
àll blessings flAw,'t firs. and foremost among which consultation and endeavours, it be funid tiat-th de-
blessings n-ère: Tera pôwer rite.law gves b nt oscendantéof those who, by. the Constitution made by
oppress Catholics idi England ;'the heaivhblws their the Union, harveso degenerated that thet' can:iot
.C@gbonai .rinds are deal.ing, against.Cathoicity live together, then the Unon is, for the time..béirug,
everyihere ;' ,the blood iof Priests that ias been aun impnssibilit. Thot the North crin dictate terms
potiredb ut lika water at the biddng ofPinelli ; and to the South, or the South co the North, or that, in

the golden opportunity:afforded ta them, by ail these any ecn manner, a Union worthy t narne, or rue
orrors, ta quote tie most dismoal parts of the Pro- to Anerican traditions, can be formied, is au absurdi-

phots, end the imost unintelligible passage in the ty tit could find.lodguent only in the narrow ad.
Apocalyse. -4 mere woridly-mtirnded.nrur might be of a bigot and an incapable. We must plunge along,
Iapt te institute aRn uawkward comparison between deeper au i!eper in the mire, tilt those accidcn-tally
the ostentatiously paraded bigotry of these sancti- in contrai learn that peuce is tire first necessity in
monious gentry in conventile assembled, and their order ta uny project of re-construction of the Union,
prayerfuIl aspirations for the spread f ' Gospel Th Ntrther jorrunis contale scacoihuts ai tiratruth" in Catoli innItal i Catholicils should thank- s.rnl senntin acho resif th
then fIlor1 hirig tthS published stilli rnre videly ie whicli ismlikely o b e tareveo rre rexT lie Bo tdisgracefîl oppressionithey enrlure1In Englantd, and Journal sa'n lir t Ir is a ute clear that soax Ti otnI hopie t e SpaIsh Government w ill bear ilie wori- s . . meing lsran ta as n u r iv- bittr.-arrc f h ûiià fteslhouse question in minin, wihern the trext impruoti ni direu- g ' iarît tire rgfhiig ea tie iîrmilieà of tht lt-

'issire,.on the subjecc of iitulerance, is adi-essed ter' nt i e r canre tar ounehoid-i ut-
to thera fron Dovnigrr-street, by rie Îcpete t hec esution, an w'it tie Relief Committee and
ter-writer.' " * Iisre il i utih gi e bt stoeso ÂteStret;

Cimniri M nURDia IN EGaîAsD.-The analysis OffleI ta see the gret number of women, mothers, irives,
retunî, "' Coroners' Inquests etlis)," shwis in yonng children and bibes, itnging lin crowds in an
the ive years an VCeraga of 2 ; 1857, r77; 1858, near theplace whererelipe is expîecîted-fammilies
100 ; 1859, 242 ; 1860, 278 : toiri, 1,130; infantsn turned out ut tiheir homes fir tie tion-paymreut of
der two yeanrs of ago nurdered in this mnetropolis reut.-f-.milies with no food, families in rags and
(London) alone, or ai a-verage nf 22t ynarly,and creryifront irant. Men tire enlisting under the uro-
yet this excites litmle or un ttention. 'The "' cr* rf mise finn teirir famnilies shaiilil iken cure eo and
aiguish fron tles heliress victinm mu tist surely all wants supplied. Sarie of these men have as ira>
son malte itself herin, if tie press is fairihful t-ss and rations mare moneyihan inihy lrhave ever b en
dut, painful and repiurlsive thouigh tihe suhject le. - accustoited to earn in rheirlives. lut under the
A ceturn ias been also presentei to pirliamenl ati fancied idea that tire nation will support the fami-
the instance of Mr. Kendtil, the menmber for East lies of tine solliers, these men spend all lie mone>
Cornwall, froni vhiiih we find 157,485 sunmraonses on thenselves. Tbey add 'Ita teir rations ti'e dine
issued (from the years 1845 te 1859 bpth inclusive) tut hotels, thiey support restaturanrirs thiey consume
against putative fatlhers ; only 124,218 appnlicitons bad rii u and worse whiskey and send it one dollar
came ou for hearing, and of these 107,776 orders tai their homes. The whole system needs tobh bak-
wer made, 15,981 being rejecied. This latter item ed aifier and corrected ort once. It trili heggar n-hole
gives an average ai 1,141 children yearly thron houseicids aund d-morlize the mrenm."
back on the limiited resources of thoir iubappy mo- EXAm'rarIatTruTrE5-Tiainitîinaus prets,
icrs.eHu ovonotunicbi sfacL a chae t te f represented by the Ne i Yrk Tribunel has bee uts'y,increuseaf n. nDîI•yla ever since its blunder of itintl-Ruir, in publishing

Tie evidence on the inquest proves that the Nor- stories iiofatrocities cournituied by the Southirerrners on
thumberland-street trigedy altids rone mre to the urindaie soldiemaotte Union artny, on he field.
sanguinary fruits of licentiouis passion. Mujar .tir- Many oi tf ite stories retlei have bieuenpred to have
ray's rilmost incredible sutaement is furlly confirned. bicouinwholesale lias, notwin'ithstanling rite circimstn-
Tie inhapy mac, Roberts, who hliras suni ni i-r tiai nature of the stories, uni tthie mes oh the wit-
his wounds, Wus whllyi unknoni to him by 'narine Ci-eSes having been given. Suc iias n('n stury of i
and by sigbt, but levited himr n middyr on the certain ieetog-lhaîrse, usedi as a huouîirîul, iaving been
preter of business lio his oflices, in the mridst burned wii the U nion saldiers inside of it. Letters
of a crowded Street, and there, without previons have since been receivei fromt wumiitlel itiiniuie3 of
quarrel or known motive, shot him from belhind tha.tvery Meeting-house,senking ninn-lme m rcare
IaS ie sat, urnsuspecting rmischief The reail ma-- taken o theni by tiroir generous tias, The Tribue,
tire ofin crime so certain to be detected, turis utn tc foiled and contradicted in sonr oi irs hutg--ba lies,
have been an almost frantic jealous with regard ta cornes out on Sundany win rite ittetanrions of some
a worthless womian iWho bars Major firry's naime. members f a Massachusus ginut, wlin s-y tiait
Sua is the character of crime in tire midst ai our a nîmii-erof riet croi-lied in a drcuitchiddetau by bush-
vauntedmcivilization. es, and looked on wbile ut haunrlfiul of hstile soldiers

REECDY FOR TIR POTATo DisEs. -- Thie T c ont the ihrorat of s atindeud corn-ate i tieir own.
publishes a list of remedies for the potato disease.- Wheti azked wvy they. being not wouded, lid not
The most efficacioos is one discovered by "l C. of oi their conarade and deferni lhit, Irh srui-îeking iel-
Ilorse," wlich consists In pressing -aon ithe ows said tihey lwere eedl Siuht leIlows would
haulmc thus; "fie sets his potateoses u in a rpuble row b tao much scared torknow tieb uy mte ruffluns
instead of single, the two rows cecupying'a foot in an! whici the victirr, belougAl i' Siueh cuwardil
width, with a fouta ofvacant space etside eacht row. miscroniîitus asr thase ci bnciluy ite 7'r aiu iiin thut lin-
They were planted on the level and hoed u ai t stance, lre unworthy of hIelie uunder cah---N K
the usas rtime. Now' comes îLe important stop; l'crmtn,
when the hailml ia! reached its full growth, abouit Titi; 1 it-rAIv V rmis-We inrn from a
the first of July, ho turned it cver rigit and left n- Soiu tiern gentleman uf tire utrinst reli bility, thnt
wards the vacant spaces, by adding anrth between in lie inlitary hospitals at liichuond .1udiim elsewhlere,
the rows and pressing down the haiulm, soas to drive under the Southerni Cnfedernnneyv', nue Sisttrs of
it from tie erect position, and allow the rain, lit. Charity have full sweeli for the nerforimance of their
steaàd cf descendig ta the rots, to run off upon the iberoic oflices of mercy in tih oiinspins'is IVe pub-
vacant spat-e.' Not one in a bundred perished, lishied, s lfew veeksago, an nrcnum 'r u0 visit ta one

Tus l'PrusATIoN o-F Tit UNITID KIom.-The of these iospitals, tken from the Aiibile aews. A
figures of the unrevised census returns for Scotiand correaponnient in " Dixie's land" wrirurs no ak whe-
haviug just beenascertained, a correspondent of the ter tire ama arroud Wsinrg-tn, woin hie lirre-
Tires presents tie following summary ef the result verentyI', and aiso unfairy, becaine inacrrctiy, c-ail
of the nuinbering iof tahe people-for the Unîited in- "Old Abo's ineions," have uany snchit care ttaten iof
dom :-" Tire unrevised numbers of the population them. We had anrady inqui in mhis mattr,
enumerated at the late cesus have already been pub- and find that the Sisters of Charity hr been vir-
lished- in your coIlus for Engirnud nnd Ireland, andt tually excluded fronma te hospirmls ;if the United
those for Scotland iaving just been ascertained by Staes army. The Sisiers are trainled and professed
tihe officiails ut Edinburgh, the resut fur the entire nurses. They bave the sane adnuteg-s as urses
country may now be stated. The total nurm ver of tha eularlyi uliiented niliarv inui heu rs nofficers
inbabitants of the United Kingdom, including ie and soulduers. They have also, fron ulteir religions
islaInd in the British seas, many b set down a not profession, a ruile of conduc and f tié si Iin renders
less chan 29,031,164. Of these 20,061,725 were numr- i inipssinbl for them ta joie i nwith i.h es.romn g
bereid in England and Wales, 3,061,117 in Scotland, sobol n nurses of the wouid-b Floirence iiigbitu-
5,764,543 in Ireland , and 143779 in the Chaunal ales. The consequenceo ali tihis is tit, unless the
Islands and the Isle of MaiN. Tire army serving Sistrit c-an bave the mnagen n? ospitil,
abrod and in Ireland and the navy and mercha t they ha n ne sufficient guuroarn t ha ma -the proprie-
seamen absennt atsea are net ineluded. In rilui tires ofihqîir state of lif, as reigiouns wuinitrr, can
an unparalileil emigration,ecrtinued from the ipe- be mainuunied in the m iist of a camp, al, nus these
riod of the failure of tie patate acop in trat country, canditions have not been ie-red ihen by the
bas diminished the population by 787,842 persaus, or manitgers o"fMr. Abraham Linclun aarthe> are
12 per cent., exactil the decernial ran of increase i not able, as they woul! wisi, toi tender their services
Englnd sinca the census of 1851 According to ta the sick and woiunded soliers. A letter, written
.the returns, 1,230,986 Irish and 823,837 natives ofi le te strict confidence of personaiil ieitnulhiij hias
Great Britain emu igrated lu the decade. Norwimh- ran-cd us fromt Richmond!, speakinrg ifiiIe ecilifying
standing this exodos an! ather circunmstances calci- spmucls presauted ite hritals, nhere, under
lated to retard the rate of incrense, such as the Rus- the rent and clia;itarle' iiarnrgement of rir S i-ta.
sian war, an epidemi of choilera, the Sepoy mutiny, As we red it we were horrilied it the contrnrueas
commercial crises and the strikes, we hrve a. sOlit -presented by letter-writtrs frin Woshingron, nd as
addition of more han a million and a ilf to the iritailedi by rentrnred solliers. Tire iuospkiutils iof te
population if the United Kingdom- a fata sifi- F rr.1 nrmyr iar Washingtont are chirnelt /u.es
ciently signioficant of the pereniat vigor and ro- fui o ihorrr. Na neain-iss, no chmarity there. '['tere
gress of the country." The filowing table preso ts are plenty of woinded ani! dyiung Ctuhlnic soldiers,

astatemren 'ai the populatian, atccording te the- but ne Sistersi of Chaurity. O course not. A par-
sus son-made and pnrson-ridden Administration cold

Population Enuîmerted-for 1861-England nnd not be expected to consider the wants of uhe Ca-
IVales, 20,001.725 .;1851-17,027,60. Scoland thol soldiers whom tineur policy dcoos to death.
1861 -3.f61,117; 1851 2,888,742. Ireland, 1861- The pulpit pharisees who iirged -the Administration
5 764,542 ; 1851 - 6 552,385 Islands in the BritishI "on 1aRicimn ond,w" willi prophecies tiait GOdus and
Sens, 1861 --143,779; 1851-143,126. Total of the Mould be nutith the, dislaIy their religio by ex-
lCited Kiugdom-18fl-29,031t164. 1851-27,511,- Piainng tiai the reason fo rir disster vas the

862. în. w ntcricss cf- the. Ilino1 ilhootu anMaondra>',nu8 mi th- "Sabbatlui, thrat battie vas giron, th
A curionus story is toli by the Glasgow lierald of ederal army b>' sweial ielp ofi revrr nciras' pro-

a girl ofi ixteen, the daughiter of respectable parents piecies, would now have been in Ricirmo ro. But
who has juat ben "fontd un" serving as .sinart while the>' preach and pupies, , the soldions ara
gruern's nssisrtant in Glasgow. "Shehas, in aidi- !ying of nagle ion wan ro re tte' hrsp
thon, beau peraonifyiug tihe part ai s young stranger carie.-N Y. Freemran sas
lin tutus reiYal meeihngs,' holiding forxh moast oeo- Tu
quîently, sud gaiuing nhe confidence ai saine ef our Tnau FEOImia PrsoMEas AT RucimaoD.-A Rich-
ruinisters, as we-ll as ai onur marchant princes, aitluntnd bauds ai, tirat heederal prisoer, ni owu
n-buse tebla sire brie occasiona.lly' dined. After Ire- tn-teands op the onedberrat Alirmyod bepu
ing dismised fratu rire sirop aie passe! lierself aff -tohakn p h ents, a irnucbmns G-en ihon d. pIt
agnin os a young ruse, and! gai s situation ian aneth- iohe snayas, taste nam rk arr tGe fartera> comput
or shop n-bora aire probab>y mighti have bai-n yeat bait kth e nawaysaes lui wok onm thee urt, tel
for an lntimuatEon annoauncing hem real se.'' kpra the.rsnmars cnrnikeoim poreat utla ahe

- t. change.
UNIT ED STÂAT ES. j S LÂvEO rN ARrahcA.-The Seuthaenpla ners love

Tire Non Yorkr Freean bas tauri encollent r-e- tiroir slare, au! are kind te tireur as long as tirey ana
mars uon he ar ow"ragng wernae sme x-quiet, au tire taime priaciple tIrnt arr Englishr former
mark upn ie nm nw rgin; na mka amaai-loves bis cattle, ar a country gentlenran hie-

tracts;- herses au! .honunds. Tire Nanorh ceErher laves nor
-'Lt is just as suai! Loba pilum-spoken, sudsa grat butes them; venu!d neiher keep .theam in bandage

deol betten. Tire sentiment huesaundergone a prodi- nortivethemu their liberty ; arnd on thervholè, lu-
gious changaelsice the dlag.epidemic -tirai rage! sema ciluas to-consider tram au! thear cacao a nuisance
fan- mauths aga. We bave ha! La face reulis lu- rather than anythrig barrer. Tire Sarith, as a!l the
stead! ai silk or bunting. Tie gallant Sixty-Ninth woëad'knows, goes tao war ta mairitain an! perpatn-
suas deepeet 1n tire tight at Bull-Run, and finit ta roi- ate ila-cary.. , Tira Nantrh ns is-egailly weill kuown,
1' Eu :tire antrancrments thrat protect Washington, taIkes urp armas to½mamtain se! perpetuate the Urion
When ln ackanwlgment ai thrat fact President amnit b>' 'nu maus tu givea readoi ta lb- Afi-
Lincemn aerd Scretary' Seward visite! thein-encamp- esa race.-[nden sucE circumnsanices lira slaves,
mont, an! asked if nie>' n-ouid: not.re-enist, thosa " chatte)ij >nthe Soetha, an!d5 contraban!de ofar'
bighr officiais rememnrber the reply tira> receired-noat le tEe Notil 'cannoi te expoctidlo taieelniaceh lova
the pretended reply' thai ras -telegraphad to tha Pa- for either party, and lest for:thre Northr thon for tire
.pers,butr tire scorchring woards addressed tao tirema b>' tira Soutr. WThoncess ai theNorth, aspecEallylif cashly
aofier w-ho n-us requeted- b>' orLors ta reply' ion tira accomphiShed, , would do nôthring for themi. Tire
Regiruent. " What con wea do?" Direct the G-ana-- SoithrreCidmif.tedi to-thre Union frein--blirh it ha!


